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QUHIOUN v. 'TOWNSHIP 0F FULLERTON.

1(nrepair-Injitry to Traveller-Obstruction at Side
Z-Absence of Actual (Jontact-Want of Notice to
palit y-Liablity.

by the plaintiff from the judgmnent of the Judge of
Court of the County of Perth dismissing the action,
to the defendants, and without costs to the third

Du was for damame for the Ioss of a horse by reason
iction ini a highway.

ml1 wa heard by Muocx, C.J.Ex., RIDDELL, SUTHER-
MIXO, JJ.

ýbertaon, for the plaintiff.
er, for the defendants and the third party.

C.J.:-At about 9.30 p.m. of the llth Oetober, the
idriving southerly on the Mitchell road, in an open
on reaehing the concession road, turned westerly.

i-west corner formed by the intersection of the two
pool of water about six înches deep; and, in order

the plaintiff droite along the southerly aide of the
A,~ and close to a milk-atand standing on the roadl
it a foot or two south of the travelled portion. The
iLrk, and the plaintiff was unable to see the xnilk-
home., however, saw it, wus frightened by it, and
>o*td in the Ontario Law Reporte.
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shied to the right, whereby he broke his leg and had to be
stroyed; and the plaintiff seeks to recover front the townaq
corporation damages for the loss of his horse.

The third party, Clark, without authority front the towna
corporation, the defendants, placed the stand where it wam
the time of the accident; and the defendants, if responsi
dlaim îndemnity over against him.

There is no evidence to shew that the horse touched
stand; and I accept the Iearned trial Judge s finding of fact i
the accident was caused by the horse shying because of bt
frightened by the stand.

Mr. Robertson argued that the position of the stand in a
close proximity to the travelled portion of the highway cec
a condition of nonrepair, and he cited Rice v. Town of 'Whil
25 A.R. 191, as supporting has contention that, in the case ol
obstruction to the highway, actual contact with it is flot ne
sary in order to render the corporation liable. . .. It
not necessary for the Court to decide, and it did flot de,
by that judgxnent, that sucli an obstruction where it me
frightens horses and thereby causes damage, cmates a e:
tion of nonrepair within the meaning'of sec. 606 of the (
solidated Municipal Act. On this point we are bonnd by 1
well v. Township of Clarke, 4 A.R. 460, followed by O'Neil
Township of 'Windhamâ, 24 A.R. 341; and, following those ci

I amu of opinion that the existence o! the milkstand, off but <
to the travelled portion of the road in question, did not, in it
constitute a breach of the municipality 's statutory duty to 1
the road "in repair." Stili, what is at one time a lawful
grow into an unlawful obstruction of a highway; and per]
be then properly construed as creating a condition of!
repair; and, if it be shcwn that the xnunicipality consente
its continuance when it became such unlawful obstruction
though the municipality was no party to its being origizr
placed there, still it might be hiable: Barber v. Toronto 1
Co., 17 P.R. 293; Castor v. Town of Uxbridge, 39 U.C.R.
Howarth v. McGug'an, 2M O.R. 396; Rico v. Town o! WVh
supra.

In the present case the evidence shews that the nmilk-4i
at the time o! the accident, was a dangerous obstruction t(
highway; and the question is, 'whether the defendants ca
held to have had such reasonable notice o! its existence 1
render them hiable for not causing its removal. [t was eri
without the knowledgc or consent o! the defendants, and
werç at no time aware o! its existence. It had been in place
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weeka. It may be assumed that the members of the
eside ini dÎfferent parts of the township, and that the
of the council are held at intervals of several weeks.
ehewn that any member or officer of the municipal coun-
it Pathmsster Pridhum, knew of the milk-stand being
waa at the time of the accident; and it is not shewn that
unicated its existence to any xnember of the council, or
us his duty to guard or rexuove it. lie did neither; and
il, neither eollectively nor indivîdually, had any know-
ita existence.
refore, fail Wo see how, under sueh circumstances, the
La can be charged with notice which would render them
negligenee i perniitting the stand to remain where it

refore, think the learned trial Judge was right in his
ni o! the cas, and that this appeal should be dismissed
1,.

xLuix and LEITC., JJ., concurred.

ýL, J., also coneurred. le said that, unless the Court
&red to overrule Maxwell v. Township of Clarke, 4
and O'Neil v. Township of Windham, 24 A.R. 341,
such cases (referred to in Judge Denton'a valuable
ftnicipal Negligence, pp. 83-85), it could give judg-
Ihe plaitiff. Speaking for himself, lie was not satiàfied
ýeasoning or resuit of these cases, but the Court could
e them-that must be done, if at ail, by the Legislature
r Court.

Appeal dîqmÎssed with costs.

FEBRTJÂRy 3ai, 1913.

BINGIIAM v. MILLICAN.

-Paytmens Made by Guarantor-Recovery from Prin-

DEbor-4ccount-Interest-ppaCosts - Coun-

Iby the defendant from the judgment of 'WiNCIEsTzR,
Ige o! the County Court of the County o! York, in
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favour of the plaintiff, for the recovery of $572.78, in en
in that Court for moneys paid by the plaintiff for the d
ant.

The appeal was heard by MULocx, ýC.J.Ex., IDLL,

ERLAND, and LEITÇH, JJ.
A. C. HFeighington, for the defendant.
J. W. Bain, ýK.C., and M. L. Gordon, for the plainti,

The judgment of the Court was delivered by SUTJIE

J..:-The action is based on a, written guaranty given
plaintiff to the Imperial Bank of Canada with refere
premiums payable by the defendant under policies of
ance assignedl to the said bank.

The plaintif£ alleged that, under the said guaranty, h<

becu obliged to pay certain premiums, and, the pohecy
matured and the prior liens thereof, ineluding the indebi
to the Imperial Bank of Canada, having been deducted
from, the balance was paid to him, but was insufficient tc
his advances and interest."

.During the argument of the appeal it waa determin4

the proper way to take the account between the parties
aseertain what paymentg the plaintiff had made under h',

ten guaranty and allow interest thereon at the rate ol

per cent., being the rate payable by the defendant to th,
At p. 5 of his evidence at the trial, the plaintif sa

pxhibit 3 contained a statement of such payments. It E
total of $5,954.58; but, upon the argument of the appeal,
directed tliat two items should be struck out, namely, $3
the amount of a Joan obtained by the plaintiff on one of t

oies, and $17.94 interest: in ahl $3,686.63. Deducting t',
balance would le $2,267.96.

The matter was referred to Mr. Ilolmested, Registrai

Court, to take the account and figure the interest upon

vances. He did this. It was agreed by counsel that the.
$540.18, found by him to be the interest up to the 8th No-

1909, was correctly computed. Adding thia sum to the $
wevuld make a total of $2,808.13.

The plaintifÈ, in a statement prepared by his solici

hibit 10, admit8 that lie received a cheque on account of

eurance policy, under date of the 8th November, 19

$2,675.42. Deducting this amount, the net balance is i

Subsequent intereat on thia has been figured by Mr.. Ho

at $28.50. Balance due te the plaintiff, $161.21.
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judgment in favour of the plaintiff will, therefore, be
1 to this sum, with County Court costs of trial. The
the appeal wil be to the defendant, who has succeeded

bstantial extent.
judgment wîlI be stayed for the remainder of the six
mentioned in the judgment of the trial Judge, to enable

endant to proceed on his counterclaim; and, in the event
lot doing 80, it will then be disinissed.

FEBRUARY 3RD, 1913.

LONG v. TORONTO R.W. CO.

?oitxqys-Iinjtry bo and Death of Person Crossing Track
Vegige,ce-Contributory Negligence-Findings of Jury
?t-Wence--Catue of Injury-ecklessness of Deceased.

,eal by the defendants £rom the judgment of FALcoN-
4.J.K.R, upon the findings of a jury, in favour of the
F, M1ary Long, lu an action for damages for the death of
band, Fraudas Long, who was killed by one of the defend-
ns upon Queen street, in the city of Toronto, on the even-
the. 3rd April, 1912. The jury assessed the plaintiff'la
* at $4,000, and judgment went in her favour for that
1 eosts.

<appeal was heard by Mux.ocix C.J.Ex., SUTHERLAND,
mN, and LErrcH, Ji.
LDewart, K.C., for the defendants.

Ransxey, K.C., for the plaintiff.

judgment of the Court was 'delivered by MTJLocK, CJ.:
s evidence to the following effect. Shortly after eight
in the. evening, the deceased endeavoured to, cross from
tto the north aide of Queen street, proeeeding lu a

north-easterly direction, and, when he had about reached
,h ril of the. forth track, was struck on the legs Iby the
mt> corner of the car-fender of a~ west-bound car. The
the impact waa to take hia feet fromt under hum, catis-

'pdy to< flU towards the car to, the pavexent-hle 'being
the by utriking the. car or the pavement.
he place were the deceased wau crossing Queen street,
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there are two lines of, railway-one, the southerly one,
used for east-bound, and tlie northerly one for weslt-boun<
Immediately prior to the deceased stepping off the ke
the south side of the street, an east-bound car had passei
and a west-bound car was proceeding westerly on the nor
track;ý and there waz nothing to prevent the deceased,
had looked, from observing the approaching car from th,
of his leaving the kerb until lie stepped in front of it; 1
walked across the street slowly, looking downwards, and
stepped upon the track within ten feet of the approaebing

The motorman was examined on behaif of the plaintil
testifled that when about fifty yards away from the decea
saw him leave the kerb, and that lie watched his movemeu
sounded the gong continuously front that moment until f
lision; that bie threw off the power shortly after the de
stepped off the kerb, and lad his'car under control, but d
stop it, flot anticipating the deeeased stepping in front
that, when the car was about ten feet away from the deg
lie, for tlie first time, thouglit tlie deceased might step iii
of it, and that he then reversed the power, -and had t
under such control that it stopped within less thon one.]
ite length, which was about thirty feet. The deceased m~
thrown forward by. the collision; and lis body waa found
feet foremost, alongaide the forward trucks of tlie standi
and slightly under the portion of it which overhung the
erly rail

The following are the questions submitted to the juri
their answers:-

11. Was the deatl of the plaintiff's lusband caused
negligence of the defendants, prior to negligence of pia
husbandf A. No.

"2. If so, wherein did sucli negligence consist?

"3. Was the plaintiff's husband, guilty of negligence
caused thie accident, or.which so contributed to it that 1
hie negligence the accident wonld flot have happenedt

"ý4. If you answer 4yes' to the last question, wherein
negligence conest? A. In notlookng for acar.

"5. Notwithstanding the negligence, if any, of the dt
could the defendants, by the exercise of reaisonable car
prevented the collision? A. Yes.

"16. If so, what sbould they bave done which they
do, or have left undone which they did do? A. By put
the brakes, and having the car under proper control.
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ýou1d the motorman and the deceased, each of them, up
ornent of collision, have prevented the accident by the
asonable care; in other words, was the negligence of the
the eontributing act up to the very moment of the acci-

L. Ton say no, two say yes,
f the Court should, on your answers, think the plaintiff
to damages, what sum do you assess as damages, dis-
Sit: (a) to the mother of the deceased, aged 71 years:
he wife, aged 32 years; (c) to the daughter, aged 8
A. Ten for $4,00V."
earned trial Judge, in explaining question 7 to the jury,
n Cther words, was the negligence of the deceascd the
Liug act up to the very moment of the accident?...
act, the deceased 's act contribute up to the very moment
cideut I . . Did he become aware that the car was
iing, and was he able to avoid the danger?'ý That is the
which that question is put. ... Now, you will

nd the sense în which the question la launched ...
,e that, physically, as far as his actions went, he did
te to it up to the last moment, but did he do it in that
sense that he was aware that the car was approaching,

ho able to avoid the danger?"
! i, 1 think, no evidence to support the jury's answer
on -6, te the effeet that the accident could have been
iter the deceaged 's negligence ln stepping in front of

ýy the motorman thon "putting on the brakes and hav-
ar under proper control. " The evidence of the motor-
it, when the deceased stepped off the kerb at the soutli
lie street, ho threw off the power; that it remained off
,t time until the reverse power was applied, when the
àrought to a stop; that, as soon as he supposed that the
contemplated stepping upon the track, ho reversed the
inethod more effective in stopping the car than apply-
rakes; snd that he brought the car to a stop within less
f of its length-is uncontradieted -and its correctness
lenged, and is in material parts corroborated by wit-
io speke as to the inovemont of the car. Nor was there
mpt to show that, at this stage, anything could have
.e to prevent the accident happening. The motorman
ijjk, justified up to a certain point in assuming that the
would exorcise reasonable care; and nothing is shewu

ild suggest a digèorent conclusion until the doceased
stepped upon the track.
the. -anwers to questions 3 and 4, their evident mean-
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ing is, that the deceased failed to exercise reasonable ce
not looking for an approaching car, and 'by negligent1)
ping upon the track and endeavouring to cross ini fn
it, thereby causing, or contributing to, the accident. li
answers stood alone, the plaintiff, notwitlistanding the à
to question 6, even if supported by evidence, mnust fail, ti
being that -where damage is the direct, imuiediate m~
two operating causes, viz., the negligence of the plaint-i
that of the defendant, the plainiff cannot recever. 1l
however, argued that the auswer to question 7 relieved the
tiff of the consequences of -the deceased 's negligence. Bui
is, 1 think, no evidence te support the answer Io quesi
The deeeased was guilty of but one act of negligenci
endeavouring, under the circumatances of this case, toenr
track alznost immediately ini front of the car; and its nel
character was continuons. Frem the time of his steppinj
the track until.the accident, he, in tact, undertook te cle
track before the car, which was witliin ten feet of him,
strike him.

S1The evidence shows that, under the cireuxustances, the.
man used ail reasonable means to avert the accident, but
was neot preventibe. 1, therefore, think there is ne eN
to justify reasonable persons in -flnding, as the jury ir
answer te question 7 have found, that the negligence of 1
ceased did net contribute to the -accident up te the very n
ef its happening. 'Thus eliminating the answers to quesi
and 7, there 'remains the finding (which cannet be succe
attacked) that the deceased's negligence caused the ae,~

1, therefere, think the appeal must be allowed wit)
and the action dismissed with coste.

FMxUtxu 4TH

ELLIS Y. ZILLIAX.

'Vendor and Purchaser-Gontract for Sale of Land-Bi
Restrictions-Written C,'onet to Relaxation of Resti
Obtained ttpon Condition as to Position of Buildin
fusal of Purchu.ser Io Fulfili Condition-Action for k
Performance-Costs.

Appeal by the plaintiff frein the judgment ef Muz>
J., ef thie 6th Novembher, 1912, diamissing without costa
chaser 's action fer specifle performnance ef a contract 1
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purchase of land or for damages for breacli of the con-
!he judgment required the defendant to return to the
the sum of $100 paid as a deposit.

,ppeal was heard by MuiLocx, C.J.Ex., RIDDELL, SUTIIER-
d Lzrrcur, JJ.
King, KOC., for the plaintiff.
.Armour, K.G., for the defendant.

iudgment of thxe Court was delivered by LEiToH, J.:
'or apecific performance. The plaintiff, on the 15th
[1~, in writing, offered te purchase front the defendant
4, plan 'No. 382, on the south aide of College street, in
of Toronto, for the price of $2,600.
* McKibbîn, a real estate agent, was authorised by the

~t t soUl the property. By the terms of his written offer,
itUff was to take the property, subject to any coven-
1ran with thie land.

ýeed frein Elizabeth Stewart to the defendant contained
nit that the grantee and his assigna would nlot ereet or
upon the land, durîng a period of ten years fromi the
S1908, an>" building or erection except one dwelling-

1I the usual necessary outhuildings.
ilaintiff refused to take thc property with this restrie-
B wanted to build stores. The defendant objected to
nd after some negotiation, the agent, McKibbin, got
idant te consent to the plaintiff building an apart-
mg if it waa built out to the verandali Une, instead of
reet. The agent reported to the defendant that the
had agreed te build te the verandah Ene.
gent obtained frein grs. Stewart a consent te the build-
i apartinent bouse instead of a single dwelling. The
t~ then signed a document in 'writing consenting te the

ofan apartinent: house by the plaintif., This docu-
i gned by the defendant, on condition that the plain-

to build to the verandah line only instead of the

eamned trial Judge found as a faet that the plaintiff
,d tekeep bis building ,back to the verandah Uine, and
agreement was signed b>' the defendant on this con.

-mal of the evidence satiefles us of fixe correctness of
Staken by the learned trial Judge. ' The reason for

te the !erandah line, instead of to the street line, was,
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that this was a residential neighbourhood, and that to 1
to the street line would injure other property in whiet
fendant and others were interested.

The agent, through negleet, omitted to inelude the c
as to building to the verandah Une in the document co
the defendant's consent to the erection of an apartmex

'When the plaintif! Iearned from the agent that the
ant hadl signed a consent to the erection of an apartmei
he proceeded to stake out the uines of the excavation
foundation to the street line, instead of to, the verandI

The defendant preventedl the plaintiff from proceed
the work. The plaintif! is not willing to carry out the c
that he is to build to the verandah uine..

The plaintif! has no right to have -the part of the aý
that was reduced to writing performed, unless the c~
upon which it was obtained is carried out~ The learne
st the close of the trial so held; and, as the plaintif!
prepared te carry out the verbal condition, the action
missed without costs. The laxity of the parties in co
with the transaction was, in the opinion of the learne<
a sufficient reason for withholding costa.

The appeal should be dismissed with costs.

FEBRuARY Vi

LEVITT v. WEBSTER.

Vendor and Purclu,,er-Contract for Sale of Land-A4
of Agent-A iteration Mn MaterÎat Termk--pecific

Appeal by the plaintif! from the judgment of K
anîte 554.

The appeal was heard by MuLociX, C.J.Ex., RIDDEL.
ERLÂND, and LxiTon«, JJ.

A. M. Lewis and P. F. Treleaven, for the plaintif!.
H. B. Rose, K.O., and T. Hlobson, K.C., for the di

were not ealled upon.

MuLOcK, 0.3'., said that the niembers of the Ce
unanimoualy of opinion that'the judgxnent appealed 1
right.
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z~,J., i concurring with the judgment, remarked that,
nion, the dictum of Eve, J., in Bromet v. Neville
SSol. J. 321 (cîted on behaif of the appellant and
Si Fry on Specifie Performance, 5th ed., para. 525,
,this effeet (as stated in the head-note), that "it is

exes of authority by an agent that will vitiate a con-
where such excess is not unreasonable, it will not
prevent specifie performance of the eontract," was

ing authority, as it was obiter and not necessary to the
T ived at.

Appeal dismissed wîtIL costs.

FEýBRuARY 7Ta, 1913.

BURROWS v. CAMPBELL.

1 and Tazes-Tax Sale and Deed-Acto& to Set aside
,gularities in Sale-Landlord and Tenaent.

Sby the plaintiff from the judgment of FALOONBILIDGE,

it. 249.

peai iras heard by MULQCK, C.J.Ex., lIIDDEUL, SUTE-
id LEITCH, JJ.
taymond, K.C., for the plaintiff.
Gaaey, for the defendant.

ouwr dismissed the appeal, with costs, agreeing with
ent below.

HIGHI COURT DIVISION.

r, J. JANU"1y 3lsT, 1913.

OREX v. NESBITT.

Lap-Jndiciments again'st President of Bank for
l.ulejl Malcing False Returna under Bank Act, sec.

Extradilion-Extraditable Crime--Fraud bya Banker
'ifuUy-"F'raudtently"ý-Crîmnat Code, secs. 412

by the. defendant to, quash several indietments againat
witr assizes, 1913, at Toronto.

reporied In the, Ontario LAw Reports.
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H1. H. Dewart, K.C., for the defendant.
W. G. Thuraton, K.O., for the Crown.

MiDDLETON, J. :-This motion ivas heard before me
3lst January, and at the conclusion of the argument
judgment quashing the indictments; saying that my reaac
so doing would be given later. Afterwards, on the &ami
1 was informed that the aecused had died. Nevertheless, ]
1 ouglit formally to state mny reasons for the action takex

The accused was president of the Farmers Bank of C
now in liquidation; and, after having left Canada, lie was
dited front the United Statesupon several charges of
made false returils to flic Minister of Finance, undfer thE
Act.

The provision of thec Bank Act applicable is sec. 153,
renders penal "the makîing of any wilfully false or (lei
statement in any accounit, statement, return, report or
document respceting the affairs of the bank."

The Extradition Treaty schedules a Eist of tlie extra,
crimes. The Crown relied for extradition upon nuimber 9,
is as follows: "Fraud by a bailee, banker, agent, factor
tee, or by, a direetor or member or officer of any company,
fraud is mnade criminal by any Act for flic time heing in 1

If is said by counsel for the accused that flic offé
'<wilfully making a false return" is not "fraud by a ba
within tlic Extradition Treaty, and that thec Crown cant
prove its position.by charging, as is done in these indici
that the false return was fraudulently made.

'With this contention 1 agree. The Extraditioni Treal
not purport to make every offence cormiÎtted by a banker 1
the law of thec land an extraditable offence, but only
which "in made crîminal by any Act for the timne b<1
force." This prevents tlie Crown from rcsorting to the.
of charging an offence of which fraud îs not an euseni
'gredient and adding tothat charge tlie word "fraudulen

The offence with which the accused miglit le charged
statuttory offence of wilftufly making a false return. The
lias substituted for flic word "wilfully" the word '<J
lently;" and so, for the purpose of bringing the matter
the Extradition Treaty, charges the accused with sot,
differing from fthc statutory offence of which lie may or n
have been guilty.

If this were an ordinary case, not complieatedl by thi
sity of bringing tlie matter within the Extradition .Act, i
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ýween the offtnce as defined by the Bank Act, and
rged by the Crown might be regarded as immaterial,
wents as subjeet to an amendment; but where, as
ffe of the words is deliberate and in no way imma-
uituation is wholly different.
id of fraud falling within the Extradition Treaty is
ted by secs. 412 et seq. of the Criminal Code, which
eral caption "Fraud and Fraudulent Dealing with
,These sections, 1 think, point to the kind of thing

intended to be made extraditable....
erve as illustrations of the kind of fraud which is
red punishable under the law to which the Extradi-
rapplies. It is not everything whieh la criminal or

des that. is intended to be ineluded; for we find,
cataiogued, forgery, larceny, embezzlement, obtain.
or securities by falsepretenees, robbery, threatening
L to extort, and perjury-all more or less akin to,
eh it wonld be unnecessary to catalogue separately
1 to le covered by the saine general words.
re, the indietments must bc quashed, as they depart
laiik Act and charge an offence different £rom that
ated.

IN CIAMBsMs. FEBRUARY 3an, 1913.

BANK OP' HTAM7ILTON v.DAVIDSON.

resdgment-Con. Rule 603-Action on Judgment Re-
i against Parinership Firm-Partner not Scrved nor
ring in Original Action Made a De fendant in New
-Con. Rule 228-Specîal Endorsenent-Jon. Rule
Tnconditional Leave to De fend.

by t2he defendant Charles Hilton Davidson from an
ne of the Local Judges nt Hamilton allowing the
ý ulgn summary judgment under Con. Rule 603 in
tgainat John Davîdson & Sons and Charles Hilton
ipon a judgment recovered againet the firm of John
bSons, of which Charles Hilton Davîdson was al-
a member.

llaw, K.C., for the appellant.
oimail, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
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LmNOX, J. :-The plaintiffs recoyeré1 judgment agamn
defendants John Davidson & Sons in an action upon
promissory note, on the 9th June, 1892. The defendant C
Hilton Davidson was, at the time the writ issued in that i
a member of the flrm; but the plaintiffs shew that at tha
this defendant was a fugitive from justice and out of 01
He was not serAed with the writ, did not appear, did flot
himaisef to be and was not adjudged a partner or member
firm. The plaintiffs sue upon this judgment; the writ
dorsed for recovery of the amount of the judgment and ini
and purports, and is contended to be, specially endorsed,
the meaning of Con. Rule 138. The plaintiffs, apply-ing
the provisions of Con. Rule 603, have obtained judgment a
the defendant Charles H. Davidson. This defendant cla
have a good defence to this action upon the merits, duly t2
an app'earance, and desires to defend.

With great respect I arn of opinion that the learned
Judge erred in granting the plaintifsa' application. 1
not been referred to any case in which the Rule has re
judicial construction; but, to my mîmd, the concluding F
Con. Rule 228 is clearly sufficient to prevent the entry of
ment under Con. Ruile 603. The last clause of Con. Ru
is as follows: "Except as againat any property of the pi
ship, a judgment against a firm shall not render liable,
or otherwise affect any member thereof who was ont of C
when the writ was issued, and who has not appeared. " È~
-and these qualificatous have no application here-" 'un'
has been made a pare~ under Rules 162 to 167 or ha
served within Ontario *fter the writ was issued." Thi
think, sufficient to bar the way to a summary judgment.

Con. Rule 603 is for clear cases: see authorities colle<
Holmested and Langton 's Jud. Act, 3rd cd., p. 802; Jai
Beaver, 17 OULR. 496, at p. 501; Bristol v. Kennedy, an
539; and Farmers Bank v. Big Cities Realty and Agen(
1 O.N. 397, in which Mr. Justice Riddell saya (p. 398
must not be forgotten that Rule 603 is to be applied oni
caution anid in a perfectly plain case." Reference uiay
made to Joues v. Stone, [1894] A.C. 122, in which Lorý
bury, delivering the judgment of the Bouse of Lords, au
îng wîth a similar provision, said: "The proceeding esta
by that Order is a peculiar proeeeding, intended only to ai
cases where there is no reasonable doubt that a plaintifi
titled to judgment, and, therefore, it is inexpedient to i
defendant to defend for mere purposes o! delay. "
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iough restîng my judgment, as 1 do, upon Con. Rule
>t the only point. Here again I ar n ot referred to
ity; and, in the absence of authority to the con-
stion whether a judgment can be made the subjeet of
idorsement under Con. Rule 138. If it can, it eau
der clause (a), and this seexas to be limited to a
itract debt," whether "express or irnplied." It is
is doubtful-and every reasonable doubt is a reason
the ordiuary way.
ýr and judgment of the learned Local Judge will be
id the defendant Charles Hilton Davidson wil be at
ýefend the action, anconditîonally.
a of the proceedings before the Local Judge and on
tion will be costs in the cause.
judgment beîng vacated, the plaintiffs will have the
,re further costs are incurred by this defendant, to
action as against hixa individually without costs.

J. FEBRUARY 3R.D, 1913.

*RE PHILLIPS.

ruction.-Powcr of Appointment-Rule against Pe-
sAMtempt to Tie itp Property during Lifetime of

Grandchildren--Void Provision-EfJect of Gif t-
-y or A.bsolute Interest-Avoidance of Intestacy.

y the executors of Francis J. Phillips, decease *d, for
termining a question arising upon the construction

ng, for the executors.
uley, for the children of the deceased.
ailantyne, for the widow.
arconrt, K.C., appointçd to represent those opposed

the present elaim put forward by the children.

ir<, J. :-By his will, dated on the 28th January,
a J. ?hillips, after certain specifle legacies, devised
Sto bis exceutors upon trust to pay the incomne to

ing ber life or until ber second marriage, eharged

ýorted in the Ontario Law Reports.
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with the maintenance and education of his children during
ority. Upon the decease or marriage of the wife, the tri
are directcd to hold in trust for the children then. alive,
the issue of any chîidren who may then be dead, and to psy
the încome of their respective shares.

The will then provides, *by clause 9: "And on the è
after the death or second marriage of my wife, of any c
said ehlldren or of any of my grandchfildren who shall
been receiving the income of any share of niy said esta
hereinhefore provided, I hereby direct my said trustees t4
over the share of the residue of my estate of whieh such
or grandchild had been receiving his income during hie o
life to 8uch person or persons and in sueh manner as snsh
or sucli grandchild respectively shall by his or her lasi
and testament appoint, and in default of such appointmE
such person or persona as would be entitled to the saine 1
the provisions of the statutes which may be in force iu
Province for the distribution of the estates o? intestates
said ehild or grandchild should die possessed o? such shar
intestate. "

There ie no doubt as to the validity of the provisions
will relating to the gift to the chidren and to the grandehi
issue of any chîldren who xnay die during the lifetime
mother. The interest of the chuldren and of sucli grandcb.
veste during the mother's lîfe estate.

It îe, however, contended that the provisions of clai
above-quoted, by which a general power of appointmezi
ercisable -by will, îs given to the niembers of this clas., a
which the property goes over in default of appointmen
void as offending the mile against perpetuities, as such po
given to, grandchildren who znay be born after the death
testator at any time during the life o! the widow, and t1l
over takes effect uponthe death o? such unhorit grandchi

It la clear that, in deterinining the validity of a prc
such as this, it is flot enougli that the estate or interes
vest within the period limited by the rule. If it is possibi
it may not do so, the possibility o? the provision in qi
exceeding the liinit allowed 1;y law renders the whole PrN
void ah initio; so, that in this case the validity of the
clause mnuat be determained in view o? the possibility of soi
or more of the daughters, dying in the lifetime of tii.
and leaving theni surviving-and surviving the widow-
born after the death o? the testator.

Moreover, the clausie cannot be aplit up and so treat.<
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lid the provision so far as it relates to the testator's
and invalid so far as it relates 'to the after-born

iren. This, 1 think, la the effeet of the deeision of the
A.ppeal in In re Bence, [1891] 3 Ch. 242....
recise point is clearly stated in accordance with Mr.
,ntention iu authoritative text-books: e.g., H1alsburys'
England, vol. 22, p. 54; where Mr. Justice Barton
gefieral, power of appointment conferred on an un-

Du, who mnust necessarily. be in existence within the
riod-for example, the child of a living person--ex.
)y deed or will, but not when exereisable by wiII only'valent to absolute ownership . . . la flot invalid.*power exercisable only by the will of a person unborn
ition of the power ia invalid, since it tics Up the pro-
1 the death of sucli person, and therefore beyond the
period. "

mu Perpetuities, 2nd ed., par. 378.- "A power given
Dru ehild of a living person is too remote, that is, if it
*to ho exercised by will only, or a special power to

.d b>' deed; but, if sueh unborn child has a general
appoint b>' deed, 'he has an absolute control exactly
td the fee, since he eau at once appoint to, hiinself."
posit,. view îs taken in Farwell on Powcrs, 2,nd cd., p.

the learned author says: "On principle, it is sub-
t, for the purposes of the ruIe against perpetuities, a
wer to appoint b>' wîll, following a life estate in the
ie power, is equivalent, to absolute ownership."
nc to Wollaston v. King (1868), L.R. 8, Eq. 165; In
s Trusts (-1869), 39 L.J. Ch. 188; Morgan v. Gro-,LR. 16 Bq. 1; Roua v. Jackson (1885), 29 Ch.
L re Flower (1885), 55 L.J. Ch. 200; Cook v. Cook
Ch.D. 202; Whitby v. Mitchell (1889), 42 Ch.D. 494,15; articles lu 14,U"Q.. 133, 234, 15 L.Q.R. 71, 27

In re Frost (1889), 43 Ch.D. 246; Ilutchinson v.
[1898] 1 I.R. 403, [1899] 1 I.R. 344; Tredennick

ick, (1900] 1 I.R fl.]
elualon at which I have arrived on this branch of the
t the atteznpt to tie Up the property during the life.
indeilidren not born in the }ifetime of the testator
case well within the mule againat perpetuities, and la
the power been a general power, capable of being
any time during the lifetime of the grandchildren,

have been equivalent to an absolute ownership, and
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the provision would have been good. But the cutting do,
the power and making it exereisable by will only carrnes thi
vision beyond what is permitted, and it is void.

1 think this conclusion is supported by the great weig
authority, -and no good purpose eould be served by attempi
criticism of the authorities opposed to, this view.

I eau, however, see a clear distinction between the ci
hand and cases in which there is a gift for life, with a poç
the life-tenaut of appointment by will. In that case, neces
those taking under the appointmeut, my will must b. ii
during the lIde of the life-tenant, who was in esse at the
tor's death; but what is here sought is to give an unli
power of appointment by wifl to one not born at the týest-
death. This is what îs objected to, and which 1 thiuk i
possible.

This is in accordance with the view well stated by Joy,
in In re Thompson, [1906) 2 Ch. 199....

So far as personal estate is coneerned, the ruie of NÇ
v. Mitchell cannot apply, but the rule as to perpetuities
apply, and makes void the provision in question:; sec per
well, L.J., in Iu re Bowles, [1902]12 Ch. 653.

Assuming, as 1 hold, that everything after the gift i
childreu and graudchîldren on the wife's death is invi.
there an iutestacy, or dôes the cas fail within the princi
Hancock v. 'Watson, [1902] A.C. 141 Iu other words, is
a sufficieut gift to the eidren *aud graudchildren, on the
of the life-tenant, to, give to theni an absolute interest whezî
limitations and provisions fail?1

I think there la; for there is more than a gift of a me,
estate. 'By clause 7 the testator directs that, after the de4
second marriage of his wife, his trustees shall hold the. i
ary estate lui trust for my children who aah bc then
iu equal shares;"e and by clause 8, in the event of the de
any of his chihdreu before the decease6 of his wife, leaving
sucb issue shah stand in the place of its parent. Se. alac
Y. Cook, 38 Ch.D. 202.

There is enough here, 1 think, te, iake the principle
cable and to avoid that which the testator certainly di
intend-an iutestacy.,

Coets of aIl parties may corne out 0f the estate.
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LDGE, C.J.K.B. FEýBRUAIIY 3an, 1913.

MALONE v. CITY 0F HAMILTON.

Corporatiow ---Section of Township Added to Cit y-
- upply-6 Edw. VIIL ch. 31-O rder of Ontario Rail-

ý,id Municipal Board-Remned"-ciow--Mandamus
)zlcagiofl t Board.

for a mandamua to compel the defendants, the Muni-
oration of the City of Hamilton, to supply water to
innexed to the eîty.

one0, for the plaintiff.
V'addell, K.O., for the defendants.

-BxmGE, C.J. :--The only question submitted to me for
ln ws, whether, if the plaintiff bas any rights in the
le can invoke the aid of this Court or whether his
1 only remedy la by application to the Ontario Rail-
ý[unieîpal Board.
the opinion, after review of the statute 6 Edw. VII.

1 of the cases cited, that the plaintiff ia rectus in
lis point.
1er of the Board of the 3rd September, 1908, annexing
of the township of Barton to the city (sec. 7), did
any obligation on the defendants. ,It simply pro-
until the defendants should introduce and have in
water mupply for the section annexed, the defend-

not ixierease the amnount of taxes above the rate fixed
lut, after water is introduced and ready for supply,
i the annexed section shall be assessed and taxes
.Î same nianner and at the same rates a~s apply to

mers within the original city limita.
tùke it, the Board bas neyer laid hold of the 'natter,
OIhancelIor's phrase lu Towu of Waterloo v. City of
c 256, 257, s0 as to be seized of it for purposes of
tdetails.
,ll be judgîent for the plaintif£ on this issue, with
ty days' stay-which is not to apply to the trial of
at the Court to, be held on the 17th inst.-my inten-

;hat there shall be only one appeal to the Appellate
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MIDDIETON, J., lIN CHA»MR. FEBBauAxy 4T

RE CANADIAN PACIFIC R.W. CO. AND TOWN
WALKERTON.

Costs--Taxation"-"'Costs of and Incidental to the Be!er
Costs of Application for Appoin.tment of Refere-
ion Board of Railway Commssioners-Policy as fo
ing Costs.

Appeal by the railway company from the taxation
the company of the town corporation% 'sots awarde
Referee.

Angus MacMurchy, K.O., for the railway company.
G. H1. Kiliner, K.C., for .the town corporation.

MIDDLEToN, J. :-The question raised is a narrow one,
difficulty, but of no great practical importance.

.The Dominion Railway Board, in Curry v. Canadiai
B.W. Co., 13, Gan. Ry. C~as, 31, has determined that, as j
of general policy, it will flot award costs of any pro
taken before it.

I am nfot concerned with the wisdom of this deeision,
as it is to the principles laid down in other high places:
example, the statement of Sir George Jessel ini Cc
Whittingham (1880), 15 Ch.D. 501, and in Johnaton
(1881), 19 Oh.D. 17, aud of Lord Biber in In re Moi
(1889), 14 P.D. '51.

SBy an agreement mnade the 30th December, 1908, the
company agreed with the town corporation to pay the t4
poration, and aIl persona who might; be iujured by the c
tion of a railway bridge and embankmeut through t)
ail damages sustained from flooding whieh it was i
might be occasioned thereby; the damages to be ascert
a aummary manner by a Referee to be appointed by thi
for the purpose, upon the application of the compani
towu corporation or of any person injured.

Pursuant to this agreement, an application was mac
Board, and, on the 2nd May, 1912, a County Court Jii

'ppointed Referee. It was provided " that the coati
incideuitaI to the refereuce, iucluding those of the Refem
beý iu the dÎseretion of the said Referee. " The Ref
found damages and has awarded to the towu corporatioî
the railway company ail the cosa over whieh he lias p
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aybe that unintentionally the Board has departed from
eral principle laid down in the case of Curry v. Can-
acifie R.W. Co. My function is aimply to determine the
r of the words used, quite apart £rom any presumption
from the general policy o! the B3oard; and I think that
ing -Ofiieer was right ini giving to, these words a wide
r, and that they are sufficient to include the costs o! the
,ïon to the Board for the appointment of the iReferee.
-e was an agreement for a reference. The only thing to,
i, when a claim wua made, was te apply to, have the
named. It seems te me clear that the costs of this appli-
'al within the general expression "the costs of and in-
te the reference."

ýe Broznaon and Canada Atlantic R.W. Co., 13 P.,R. 440,
iLncellor indicates the general principles which here
Upon the taxation held under his order in that case the
the appointment of the arbitrators were allowed as

within the expression "ail costs incidentai to the arbi-j

appeal wZIf, therefore, be dismissed with costs, which I
.0.

J. FEBRJARY 4TH, 1913.

RE ROSENBERG AND BOCHIjER.

and Purchaser-Objection to Title-Registered Agree-
d-Au&ority to SeUý-Registry A.ct, 10 Edw. VIIL ch.
sec. 75-Cloud on Ttt-Removal-2?elease.

Lication by the vendor, Rosenberg, under sec. 4 of the
and Purehasers Act, for an order dcclaring that a

registered agreement was flot a cloud. upon the appli-
ti. to land which he had agreed to seli to Bochler.

*Singer, for the vendor.
Robertson, for the purchaser.
*Newman, for the Queen City Realty Company.

rox, J.:-The vendor ska te have it deeclared that a cer-
Isment, dated the 5th November, 1912, made between the
i33d the, Queen City Realty Company, registered as Nô.
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118685, is not a eloud upon and does not constitute a valid
tion to the titie to land agreed to, be sold by Bosenb
Bochier.

1 cannot s0 declare. On the contrary, I arn clearly of o
that, whatever may be the questions to be settled betwel
vendor and the realty company, the registered înstruE
ferred to is a cloud upon and constitutes a valid object
the titie of the property in question. The wording of the i
ment itself, and sub-secs. (d) and (e) of sec. 2, and se
351, 50, 70, 71, 72, 74, and 75 of the Registry Act, 10 Edvi
ch. 60, completely answer the argument of counsel for the i
that this is not an instrument capable of being registered.
Ontario Industrial Loan and Investment Co. v. Lindsey,
66, 4 O.R. 473, cited in support of this, is elearly agair
vendor, as it shews that an instrument improperly regi
must be removed from the- registry. . . . This case iý
like Baker v. Trusts and Guarantee Co., 29 O.R. 454
clearer than the Baker case. Even if the instrument in
tion is only a bare authority to seli upon comimission, it
pressly providedfor by sec. 75, and is effective for a year
eventa; and, in any case, take it that it was improperly
tered, stili ît is registeried, and the company îs asserting a
and the purchaser bas actual notice of it. I have hesita
account of the pending action for specifie performance
however, this resuits £rom the vendor's improper thr
rescission, as the present motion is made by the vendor
action, and as the disposai of this- question may prevent f
litigation, I have decided to deal with the matters submnitte<
this application.

1 find and declare 'that the instrument above referre<
a cloud and incumbrance upon and objection to the t
the lands in question; and a resse or discharge thereoi
be procured and registered by and at the expense of the v

The costs of ail parties shail be paid by the vendor.
There are questions between the realty comnpany ai

vendor whieh the parties should have an opportunity of
inquired into before final adjustments of the account as b
them. If these parties do not otherwise arrange befo
order la issued, the order will provide that upon paym
the $125 commission-undisputed-and upon payment o
into Court, the Queen City' Realty Company will execu
deliver a release, capable of 'being registered, of all thei~r
upon the land in question.
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FEBRUARY 7TH, 1913.

RE SNELL AND DYMEýNT.

rsiginments and Preferences--Assignntent for Bene fit of
htors bel ore Âssig-nments Act-Conveyance of Land
sgnor and Assignee-Knowledge and Assent of Credi-
-Revocable Deed-Liaitatîons Act, 10 Edw. VIL. ch.
c. 48-Implication of Power of Sale-Vendor and
haser-Objection to Titie.

iplication by Snell, the vendor, under the Vendors and
!8 Act.
bjection raised by Dyment, the purchaser, was, that
tors of William Hewitt were necessary parties to a
.e made by him and 'William Thomson to one Well-
the. 2nd November, 1880. Hewitt, on the 8th June,
mted and assigned to Thomson.ail his assets and effeets
,enefit of hîs creditors, so that they should '<rank
or their respective dlaims -ratably and proportionally
)ut preference or priority."

2*lM.Master, for the vendor, contended that Thomson
rto maire the couveyance o! the 2nd November with
or concurrence of the creditors; that, from the nature

lot. assigned. to him, and the purposes for which the
it was made, a power of sale was implied.
Heighington, for the purchaser.

1, J.:-The effect of the decision in Flux v. Bell, 31
65, is, that a power o! sale will be implied wherever
Simposed on the trustee which cannoe be performed

t. That may well be considered the case here. But
find it necessary to rest my conclusions upon that

D~r there are other resns from which I conclude that
Ïoui to title is not well taken.
wit 'been shewu that Thomson, who also, executed the
*Iewitt te hum, was a ereditor o! Hewitt's; or that any
So! the. deed was communicated te, Hewitt s creditors,

iey asBeflted te it. That being se, that deed was re-
&undrew v. Stuart, 6 A.R1. 495; Cooper v. Dîxon, 10
-efered te li Bail v. Tennant, 25 O.R 50, at p. 55.
ver, the. purchaer is entitled te, the protection given
of the. Limitations Act, 10 Edw. VII. coh. 34.
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1 deelare that the objection raised by the purchaser
8uCh as entities her to rejeet the titie; and, in s0 far 2
coucerned, the veudor has shewn a good titie.

There will be no cos to either party.

LENNox, J. FSRnu'&uY 6TI[

RE CAMPBELL.

WiW-Construction--Creation of Trtut Fund-Amoun
Charge on Land Devised-Exoneration of General
-Inuesiment of Fund-Directons of WîlU-Loan to 1
-Isufficiency of Estaie to Provide Trut Fuwd au
Legacis--Proportionate .4batement.

Motion by the enctors of the will of Charlotte Car
deeeased, for an order determining the construction of
clauses of -the will, and for advice and direction under the.
tee Act, 1 Geo. V. eh. 26(0.)

D. T. Symons, K.C.,.for the executors.
A. J. Russell Snow, K.C., for the Reverezld P. Wil

and the general legatees
J. A. Scellen, for Moses Brieker.
R. U. MeiPherson, for Wycliffe College.
Donald B. Campbell, though duly served, was not

sented.

LzNNOX, J. :--The executors . . . speeifically aêk
(a) Have the trustees, before payment of the prnera

oies, to set aside any aura to forlé a trust fund for the bel
Donald B. Campbell, or, in the event of the nid Don
Camipbell dying before the lot August, 1920, without
been married, for the benefit of Wycliffe ColIoge, anid,
what arnouit t

(b) Does Moses Brioker take theý property 265 Jarvis
charged with the surn of $9,000, or any smiller sum, to 1
in trust for Donald B. CJampbell, thus exonerating the f
estate of the teatatrix frorn providiug for the smre?

Reversing the order in whîch the questions are put,
clearly of opinion that Moses Bricker, ini taking the. pr
265 Jarvis street, does flot tak& it charged .with the is
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7 any simaller sum, ta be held ini trust for Donald B.
It is quite elear, I thinir, from the language of the

the testatrix had it in hier mind that a sum of money
a sme way front hier estate should be paid ta Donald
bell on the lat August, 1920, or upon bis marriage
-ries before that date-also the incarne of this money
a <>uttaidng-and to 'be paid to Wycliffe -College if
should die unmarried before August, 1920.
whether the language used is or in not sufficient ta

rust, it is reasonably clear that the testatrix proposed
aoney ta be devoted ta this purpose should be as niueh
and that this money should be 80 ernployed as ta pro-

neome.
Wo elear upon the will that Moses Brîcker 'vas a per-
ing high in the confidence and regard of the testatrix.
w conclusions are well founded and- are kept in mind,
ta understand that a suggestion or direction as ta a

t profltably and seeurely employing the trust funds,
[ble benefit or accommodation ta Moses Brieker, and
iposition of a burden upon bim, was what prompted
rix ta insert the provisions. "I liereby authorise my
)> lend the sum of $9,000 or any smaller sum to the8 Bricker on the security of a first mortgage on my
265 Jarvis street, Toronto, for a period not later than
agnat, 1920, the interest upon the rnortgage to be at
f six per centum per annum payable quarterly."
ereby relieve my trustees from ahl responsibility in
with such loan ta the said Moses Bricker if the secur-
for any reason prove insufficient."
in fot easy ta understand that a testatrix, who has

clear, exact, and apt expressions in charging a legacy
of Mildred Bell upon the saine land, would, in the~raph of her will, use the expressions above set out,
the exoneration of hier executors from responîibmîmty,
intend ta charge another and larger suUI upon theif Moses Bricker; and, if this property in inipressed
nt at eil, it is liera and by this clause, and nowhere

,, of course, that, coupled with the devise of 265
!et, in this clause, "eubject, however, ta the above-
charges on the said lands and premises ini favour ofb1l anid aima in faveur of the nid trust for Donald B.

t that there is a dellnite charge in favour of Mildred
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Bell, and that the Campbell trust is here joined with it,
the sarne language used, is certainly significant. But a zr
ence to a non-existent or assuxned charge wiii flot of itself
stitute a charge.

There is only one other paragraph inl the wiil referrii
the matter of this trust, as it affects the estate of 'Moses Brn
.and I shall refer to it ln connection with the other quet
It, however, goes to ernphasise what, I think, is aiready al
antly clear-that the only contempiated connection of 2
Brieker with the trust funds was as a possible borrower o
whole or a part of it; and, when the testatrix: refers to a ci
"in favour of the said trust," I read il; as a reference
rnortgage charge voluntarily assurned by Moses Brick(
assumed at ail, and for which he gets an equivaient in thi
of rnoney of the estate for so long as it continues to be a ehi

Additional evidence that the testatrix did flot inter
charge the Jarvia street property with this trust fund is 1
lu the fact that the testatrix conternplated the possibility
dellciency of personal estate for payment of the pecuniary
cies lu full; and this could only be possible if the trust fu
treated as a pecuniary iegacy payable out of the general
sonal estate.

The next consideration is, bas there been a trust creat
ail? 1 have aiready stated that undoubtedly the testatri.,
it in her mind to estabiish a trust; anid, af ter somne hesit
I have corne distinctly to the conclusion that she has
language suficientiy definite for that purpose.

That the testatrix aizued at the creation of a trust
and that its existence or the arnunt of it ivas flot to 1
pendent upon whether Moses 13ricker borrowed or how
he borrowed, la clear, for the testatrix says: "I hiereby d
that my trustees shall stand possessed of the incoîne d<
from the said iuvestrnent, including the mortgage froin. th,
Moses Bricker, upon the following trust», that is to say-
trust to pay the incorne derived therefroru to my grandson
aid B. Campbell, quarterly, until the lst day of August,
then to pay and transfer to the said Donald B. Carnpbe
said trust £und;" with provisions for coutingencies whicb
not now be referred to.

Ilere it is cleariy stated that there la to ho, an invest
but the.arnount of it lias to be otherwise or elsewliere
tained. It la stated, however, that the investmnent inelude
mortgage from the said Moses Bricker;" that is, that i
part of the trust fund.
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iiig back, then, I find, from a clause already quoted,
rnortgage, as to the times for paymrent of interest and
within whidi the principal money must be paid, fits in

with the provisions in faveur of Donald B. Campbell,
,any suni up te $9,0O0 of the funds &>, te be invested

lent te -Moses Brieker.
weuit, as 1 understand, is, that the will shews that the
intended to create a trust fund for the purposes speci.

1, as the trustees are authorised to lend as mucli as
ut of this trust to Moses Brieker, the total trust in-
nrust at lest be as mucli as $9,000.
the fimt question, therefore, I arn of opinion that the

mxust set aside a fund out of the estate of the testatrix
fieaily disposedl of, for thc benefit of Donald B. Camp-
contingently for the benefit of Wyciiffe Coliege; and

ject te the question of a deficiency of assets, the surn
apart er set oside as such trust fund la the sum of

estate of the deccased flot speeillcaiiy deviscd or be-
alter payment of the debts of the deceased and of

rat anid testamcntary expenses and of the costs of ad-
ag her estate, and after payment of the pccuniary

$3 per month te Relia Dohcrty, ais mcntioned in the
after providing for payment of iegacy and succession
mnentioned in the wili, is net sufficient te provide for

ig apart of the whoie of this surn of $9,000, and for
in fuit of ail the pcuniary legacies or bequests set
ovided for ini the wili-other than the legacy te Belia
as aforesaid and other than the $4,O00 bequeathcd te
Bell, which is spcfifcaliy charged upon and payable
e real estate-the said trust sum or fund of $9,O00
mid several pecuniary legacica or bequests shall ail
rata, and the auni te be set oside as a trust fund shail
leu its said proportionate abatement.

znulty or annual payments te Sarah MeGarven may
1 distribution, but can create ne embarrasaient, as the
ab6ve stated apply tu the fund set apart te produce

r tiu purpose, when it faits in.
iot aware that anything further is desired of me.. If
»iay b. spoken te before the judgrnent ia entered up.
will b. costs to ail parties out of the estate; te the
as litween soliciter and client.
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B3ARCLAY v. TOWNSHIIP 0F ANCASTER.

Hig&way -Nonrepa<ir - Injury to Traveller -Nogli
To'wnship Corporation--Want of Guard-rail <zt D
Place--Cause of Injurij-Contribu tory Negligel
ipsa Loquitur-Damages.

>Action by husband and wife against the Municipal
tion of the Township of Ancaster for damnages by r
injuries sustained by the wife by being thrown out of
while driving along the first concession line in the to'w
Ancaster, by reason, as the plaintiffs alleged, of the u
guard-rail or other protection ut a dangerous place.

The action was tried before FÂLCONBRIDýGp, C.J.K.2
out a jury, at Hamilton.

G. Lynch-Staunton, KOC., for the plaintifis.
J. L. Ceunseil, for the defendants.

FÂLcoNBRIDE, C.J. :-The question as to' the niec
guard-rails or barriers ut dangerous places along towns]
hias been the subjeet of many decisions both in the UJnit,
and in Ontario. The leading authorities up to 1906 are
by Judge Denton in his valuable book on'Municipal NE
pp. 113 te, 120. On p. 119, he givea a summary of thi
be applied in cases of this character. I refer furthi
brother Teetzel s careful judgrnent in Kelly Y. Townahi]
rick (1911), 2 O.W.N. 1429.

1Every case of this kind mnust depend on its own p
circunistunces. The defendants here urge that it is no
able te usk them te supply guard-rails here or at like
the township. OfficiaIs of the xuunicipality admit tlii
ricli and well-settled township, as well able, perhape
township in Ontario to take cure of its highways.

The photographs filed as exhibits shew that a. guard
been erected on one side of the road a long time betore
dent, and had 1been allowed te fail into decay.

I amn of opinion, therefore, that the defendants a
unless 'there is any defence on the ground of contributc
gence--which, by the way, is net speoiflcally pleacle
not think thit the doctrine res ipsa loquitur is appltea'
accident was caused by the whippletree of the bugg3
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)iate or cross-bar. The connecting link between these
z was a boit, and the accident was caused by the boit
y or coming out. The buggy was an oid one, but it is
bath, plaintiffs to have been in good condition. The
off and ieft the female plaintiff in the buggy, whieh
gan ta move backwards down the siope of the hili untîl
zer the bank. It was moving 'baek so, siowly that a
kîtruction would have arrested its course. She was
ie conveyance and had no means of stopping or check-
ckward career. She made some effort to get out, but
ie of life she couid flot do so; and, if ahe had suc-
e might have suffered severer injuries.
tiierefore, that the direct cause of the injury was the
guard-rail at that point.
ad foreman swore that he calied the reeve 's attention
ensity of a guard-rail at that point at every meeting
incii; he said, further, that this point and another,
furtiier on, were the two worst places in 'the township,
rate on bis beat.
s the damages to the maie plaintiff at $100 and to the
Lintiff at $500, with cosa of suit on the High Court

FEFBRUARy 4T11, 1913.

"STRANG v. TOWNSHIIP 0F ARRAN.

-Nonrepair-Failure Io Replace Bridge Carried
liv Freshet-Lablîty of Township Corporation-.
ofa Higkway-Dedication--Acceptance by Oouncil-

ory Duty ta RepaÎr-Municipal Act, 1903, secs. 606,
4pplication of sub-sec. 3 of sec. 606 to Cases other than
denit" Cases-Necessity for Natice--Damages--Costs.

by the plaintiffs fromn the judgment of the Senior
h. County Court of -the County of Bruce, dismissing
i) an action brought in that ýCourt by residents o! the
%ted village of Allenford, in the township of Arran,
ity of Bruce, for damages because o! the nonrepair of
knowix as Mill street and failure to replace a bridge
nely stood upon %Iiii treet where it crossed the

the. Ontario Law Reports.,
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Saulble river, in thec said village, but which hadl beenc
away by a freshet.

The plaintiffs alleged that Mill street, with the
forxnerly thereon, was the only practical, highway to an(
their respective lands situate on the south aide of the rive
that, beeause of the nonrepair of the highway and bridg
had been damnified.

The defences were that Mill street, with the bridge t]
was laid out by private persons, and neyer became a
highway; and that, even if it did, the defendants were flot

The appeal was heard by MuLoOx, C.J.Ejx., SUTHU
MDLETON, and L1tCU, JJ.

C. A. Moss, for the plaintiffs.
D. Robertson, KOC., for the defendants.

The judgnient of the Court was delivered by Muizocu
who, 'after setting out the history o! the case and reviewi
evidence, proceeded:

On the facts disclosed in this evideuce, one questior
determined is, whether Mill street, ineiuding the bridg
highway under the juriadiction of the defendant corpc
and which they are bound to keep in repair. Tt was
original road aliowance, but was laid out by private indiv
and, before the corporation can be liable, under sec. 606
Consolidated Municipal Act, it must appear that Mill strE
"established by by-law of the corporation or afterwai
surned by publie user," as provided by sec. 607 of ti
The question o! dedication îs one of fact. The registra
the plans shewing Mill street; the specîfle reference on ti
o! the 27th June, 1881, providing for its continuance soi
to the lane; thc sale of lands according to, these plans; 1
interrupted user of Mill street by flhe general publie as
way since the ycar 1868; and the performance of statute
on ît over a considerabie number of years-constitute unij
ably an offer o! dledication. And the action o! thie eai
the years 1894 and 1899, ini voting xnoney for the repair
bridge, in causing- those repaire to be donc, and in payijig
for, are, 1 think, referable to, one thing oniy, viz., acceptl
the order of dedication, and constitute an assumption
bridge and street for publie user by the defendant corpc
withiu thie mceaning of sec. 607: Iluabcrt v. Township a
mouth, 18 0,R. 458; Holland v. Township e! York, 7
533.
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ngly, the defendants are bound to keep that portion
eet within the -township limits, and the bridge, in
repair. For the purposes of this case, it xnay be
-be the law that, except for sec. 606, a rnunicipality
e in damages beeause of the nonrepair of a public
he learned trial Judge held that, because -the plain-
ot complied with, the requirements of sub-sec. 3 of
.ey were flot entitled to maintain this action.
I respect, I do flot find myseif able to accept his in-
i of the section. Sub-scction l' of sec. 606 cornes

from the Consolidated Statutes of Upper Canada.
*e the varionis sub-sections of sec. 606 formed no part
ute-law; and, as the section thus originally stood,
iity waa "'civilly responsible for ail damages sus-
iy person by reason of such defauit" (failure to keep
"but the action must be brought within three xnonths
images have ibeen sustained."
)e of the section was not limited to damnages to the
o damnages arising frorn some accident, but included
)f action resulting £rom the municipality's default.
inguage is found in sub-sec. 1 of sec. 606; but it is
Ihat the addition of sub-sec. 3 limits sub-sec. 1 to
it case," and titis contention is based on the words of
'No action shaU be brought to enforce a claim for
der this section, unless notice in writing of the acci-
has been given.

ag sub-sec. 3, the Legisiature was not dealing with
,ut was considering accident cases only, and was en.
to provide for a rnunieipality being given prompt
e accident; evidently with a view to its having the
of investigating the attendant circumstances before

ýcome dinuned by the lapse of tirne. In order to
ýiving of stick notice, the Legislature enacted that
ive it might, in that clams of case, bar the claim for
lut sub-scc. 1 includes danmages to property not the
ident:- Cumnmings v. Town of Dundas, 9 O.W.11. 107,
e Legisiature bas not pretended to amend that sec-
iot to be inferred that the Legisiature, intended in a
ant respect to alter a state of the Iaw ty depriviag
i cause of action growing out of (say, by way of

damage to property or business, by the indirect
pparently dealing with a subject of causes of action
>f accident merely; and, where the cause of action,
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as in the present cam, is of that nature, the requireme:
sub-see. 3, as to notice, do not apply.

1, therefore, arn of opinion that the seope of sub-sec.
flot been Iimited by sub-sec. 3; and, the present cause of
flot being -an "accident" case, notice is not necessary. Iu
words, sub-sec. 3 does not apply.

TPhe facts of this case shew continuing damage. The
tiffs' grievance is not that they were injured by the aeeid
the bridge being swept away, but because of its non-restoi
Bach day, so long as the condition of nonrepair coutiuui
plaintiffs have a new cause of action, and they are entit
recover three montha', less one day 's, damages, prior to
begun.

As to the amount of damages: -the plaintiff Strang's mi
out of repair when the bridge was carried away, and it
shewn when it was repaired; and, therefore, bli l not ej
te damages for interruption to his milling business; b
access to his pruperty was eut off, lie la entitied to damai
the inconvenience thus occasioned. Further, it la probabi
lie was somewhat inconvenienced, in the 'work of repairli
miii, by reason of the absence of the bridge, and 1 would
hlm the sum, of $75 damages.

Hewîtson, who resîdes at the south side of the river,
titied to reasonabie damages, and I wouid fix the same e
which appears to me a proper sum.

Arnott shews no apeciai damage, but is entitled te ng
darnages, say $5.

As to the costs of this acti.on,,the defendanta denied lia
and the plaintiffs were, thcrefore, justifled iu bringing m
the eariest moment, 'without giving, as they etherwise j
have donc, a reasonable time within which to ailow the d
ants an opportunity to restore the bridge.

IJnder the cireumatances, the plaintiffs are entitied
coota of the action, on the County Court sosie, and te th,
of this appeal.

SHEARD0WN V. GOOD---MÂSTa INi CHAMBERS-JAN.

Pleadisg-Reply-Wtdrawa--Amendment of D.,f
«Rigkt to Deliver New Replij-ots.J -On the 20th De.,
1912, the plaintiff obtained an order to withdraw his rep'
amend bis statement of claim. This was aeted on, and t
fendant delivered an amended atatement of defence ou th
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191-3. Four days later, the plaintiff delivered a repir
tatement of defence. The defendant moved to set

as delivered too late without an order allowing it
r-ered. The Master said that when the stateinent of de-
amended this gave a new right to the plaintif! to reply,
se advised. Even if this was nlot se, the first reply

,en withdrawn by leave, no reply was in effeet de-
Y'right v. Wright, 13 P.R. 268, shews that sucli motions

be eneouraged. That was on a motion similar to the
n question. Lt must, therefore, be dismissed with

me plaintif! in any event, as was done in that case. L.
dy, K.C., for the defendant. C. W. Plaxton, for the

»u<E v. PROMTR-MASrER IN CHAMBERS-FEB. 3.-

ce-Foreign Commiîssion--Motion for-A ffidavit i»
Vlerk in Solicitor's Office-Informatîou and Beief-
Con. Ruéles 312, 518.1-Motion by the defendant for
ion to take evidence at St. John, New Brunswick.
eit in support of the motion iras that of a'clerk in the
te defendant's solicitors, who spoke only on informa-
)elief, of which "tounsel" was the source. The
1 that this was not desirable, even if it did not in sub-
travene Con. Rule 518. That Rule was neyer in-
allow the ton common practice of supporting an in-
'motion bjy the affidavit of a clerk in, the office of the
isolicitor. Ilere the defendant resided in Toronto,

was no diffieulty in getting him to make the affidavit.
mson, if the strict praetice was followed, the motion
liamissed with costs. But, followi' ng the principle of
312, the Master did not apply the rigour of the Rule;
,st, the case m'as ready for trial, and it was nlot in the
eiher party that it should be delayed by requiring

ution te be mnade; and, second, beeause in the de-.
depositions lie spoke of some arrangement between
f and the purchaser whieli would have the effect, if
defeating the plaintiff's daim for a commission upon
Sland. IJnd*er Ferguson v. Milliean, il O.L.R. 35,

)r a commission is almost of right if the requirements
ed out are complied with, as they had been here sub-

Order ruadle for a commission, returnable in ten
taq of the motion to the ýplaintiff only ini the cause,
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and costs of the commission left to the Taxing 0ffic4
disposed of by the trial Judge. Attention was cal]
to In re J. L. Young, [19001 2 Ch. 763, Niemiînen
Mines, 4 O.W.N. 301, and Todd v. Labrosse, 10 0.)N
as applicaible to Con. Rule 518. M. L. Gordon, for th
ant. H. H1. Davis, for the plaintiff.

WARREN GZOWSKI & CO. V. FORST & CO.-ÎD11DLETON, J

Broket--Shares--Pledge - Contract - Brecc -

,Shares--Time.]-AII action by a firm of brokers ai
other flrm of brokers for damages for breaeh of a coni

respect to 10,000 shares of Temiskaming Mîing Comp
of which the d&fendants refused to take delivery. T
trial of the action took place before MIDLEON, J., ai
At the firet trial, before SUTHERLAND, J., there was jud
the plaintifis (2 O.N. 222); but the judgment waw
an~d a new trial ordered by a Divisional Court (22 C
2 O.W.N. 404); and. the order of the Divisîonal (
afflrmed by-the Court of Appeal (24,O.L.R. 282, 2 O.Vý
There was a confliet of evidence as to the nature of
actions between the parties and as to, what was said
The learned Judge (reviewing the evidence) acceptei
ments of tfie plaintiffs and their witnesses, and flnd
stock was tendered by the plaintiffs to the defendant
reasonable time. Judgment for the plaintiffs for Vi
claimied, $2,082, with interest thereon from the 29th J
to the date of judgment, and costa. No costs of the fg
nor o! the appeal to the Divisional Court. F. Arn
and E. F. B. Johnston, K.O., for the plaintiffs. 1. P.
K.C., and A.'McLean Macdonell, KOC., for the defer

GRAY v. BUVHiAN-DMVSIONAL COIRT-FEB.

Judgmeni-Motion to 1kry-Dealing in Compai
Brolers-P roof of Actual Sale-Refitsai Io Git,. Pl
dence.j-Motiofl bY the plaintiff to vary the inim
juidgmnent of a Divisional ýCourt, ante 2'20. The 1
beardl by FÂLICQNBRIDGE, C.J.KB1., BRrTTON aind R

-T»ILL ., gave the judgment o! the Couirt i th~
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leave to the defendants to prove by affidavits an actual
eh the plaintiff says he disputes; the defendants decline
-and, when an opportunity is once more offered them,
in decline. We did not think that, under the circum-
it the triai, more proof was needed. The defendants
)give further proof now, and the plaintiff iili have

tntage of this refusai upon the appeal. But wc cannot
,ur judgment. No eosts. J. J. Gray, for the plaintiff.
hite, for the defendants.

v. RoBEIiT HIYLAsD REALTY Co.-LENNOX, J.-FEB. 4.

1i and Mfisreprescntation-escissîon of Uontracts for
Sof Lands-Return of Moneys Paid-Evidence-Find-
Faci-Three actions, by Bower E. Pratt, Moore, and
Pratt, against Robert Hyiand and Rlobert Hamilton,
iess as a partnership under the naine "Robert Hyland

,ompany," to have certain agreements made between
lie plaintiffs and the two defendants deelared nuit and
caneellcd and to recover back the moneys paid by the
to the dJefendants. The agreements were for the sale

lefendants to the plaintifsé of lots in a tract of land
1 as "Woodland Park, Wainwright, Alberta." The

alleged fraud and mierepresentation by the defend-
tbeir agents., The learned Judge reviewed the evi-
a written opinion of some iength, and made findings

iereon, ail in favour of the plaintiffs. He said that the
one of "flagrant and unmitigated fraud. " Judgments
ilaintiffs, with costs, deciarig the contracts nuit and
directing the returu of the moneys paid. A. E. Fripp,
the plaintiffs. W. J. Kidd, for the defendants.

RF GilJJEFRT-MII)LEToN, J.FEB. 6.

- Conslriicton - Charitable Bequest - Digfinbuttîou
,'harities--Costs.1-Mo tion by 'the executors of Mary
or an order determining the charitable institutions en-
take under the ternis of' a charitable bequest. T'he

Fadge determined that the fund, after payment of the
i' cost8, should be divided equaily aînong the foliowing
nà in the city of Toronto: the Infants' Hlome and In-
the. St. Vincent Infants' 'Home; the ýChîidren's Home
in Army) ; the Chiidren 's Aid Society; the Children 's
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Aid Society of St. Vincent de Paul; the Boys' Horne; tIh
testant Orphans' Home; the Sacred Heart Orphanage; ai
Home for Incurable Chidren. The societies to pay thel
coets. J. E. Jones, for the executors. W. B. Raymond,
L. Jones, J. M. Ferguson, T. L. Monahan, and S. S. Mil
various societies.

RE LANKiN-MýAsTER*IN CHAmBERs--FEB.;-D.

Interpleader -Application by Stakeholder - Rival

ants for Commission on Sale of Land-Want of Neuf rai
Application by one Lankin for an interpleader order i
of an agent's commission elaimed by Winyard Cooch & C
by J. B. Levy & CJo. The affidavit of the applicant stat<
on the 3rd December, 1912, hie agreed to selI sorne land
ronto, for $38,000; that this agreement was broughit to
Winyard Cooch & Co., to whom hie agreed to pay a coin:
of two and a half per cent., if and when t.he sale was coin
but that subsequently, and before the sale was comnpletec
Levy &C(o. notified him that, they were the agents who ba(
brought about the sale, and were, therefore, entitled to tl
mission of $9%0. The applicant adinitted that hie hi
some, conversation in September with J. B. Levy & CJo.,
office, in reference to a proposed buyer--some time befoi
yard Cooch & Co. came into the matter. On the Ilt h J,
1913, the sale was completed. The Master said that th
nment in Barber v. Royal Loan and Savings (Jo., 4 0.)
(which was affirmed by Riddell,,J., on the 11th Octoix
shewed that the application must bie refused, on the apji
admission of his promise to pay Winy'ard Cooch & Co. 1
posaibly bie open to the applicant to defeat the clain of N
Cooch & Co., on the ground of misrepresentation as to ti
vices; or that of J. B. Levy & (Jo., on the ground of un
by Min. But it might aiso bie, as pointed out in the Bar
andi authorities there cited, that hie was flable to both.
couuuitting himself to 'Winyard Cooch & CJo., the a]
should have taken an indemnity from, thein against au
froin J. B3. Levy & (Jo., as was done in a case recently il
bers. Motion dismnissed with costs to Winyard Cooobl
fixed ut $20, unless the applicant wished a taxation. J.
& CJo. did not ask for costs. K. F. Mackenzie, for the al
Grayson Smith, for Winyard Cooch C o. R. Il. Gree
B. Levy & Co.
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Do.>iNroN tCOUNCIL 0F ROYAL TEMPLARS 0F TEMPER-
AN-%CE-MASTER IN CII.tmES-FEia. 5.

i.g-StlatePu"It Of ('Iaiei-hestrictioi---Claïnm to Set
ra-Other Claims-('oi. Rie 298-Jndîcatu re Act,
ý)j>.Iotion 4by the defendants to restrict the state-
lam to a cdaim to set aside a release given by the plain-
1, as they alleged, ivas a bar to any action iii respect of
matters set oui ini the statement of elaim; and that,
they should flot be litigated until the release had been
The motion was based on what occurred before Rio-

>n the 2nd Octo.ber, 1912, when the plaintiff moved for
o b. allowved to proceed in an action -begun on the 25th
[899. No order was made on that application, but it
ed oi to the plaintiff, as one "inops consilii," that il
we to proeeed with the first action, in view of the re-
n by hilm on the' 2nd November, 1902, which must
t aside. The -Master said that this did flot prevent the
~rorn bringilg the present action to set aside that re-
joining with il a dlaimi to sueli relief as he thought
ititled to, if he should succeed in having the release
roid. In Bristol v. 'Kennedy, ante 537, it was said:
ur present system of pleading it 18 difficuit to main-
-der atriking ont a part of a pleading." Here there
lolnd for mnakîng sueh an order; there was nothing
ig for thme application of Con. Rule 298. To leave it
e plaintiff to bring another action, if the release was
wouild be contrary to the very beneficial directions of
jing part of clause 12 of sec. 57 of the Judicature Act.
~Mied, with costs to the plainiff in any event. The
Jed that the defendants could still move, under Con.
to have the validilty of the Messe trîed out firsi; but
L Io be understood as recommending that course: see
iirrie, 14 O.W.R. 62, 154, 248. Lyman Lee, for the

T 'he plaintiff in person.

*TiiÂMiii- ViiLLEY GAaDEN LAND CO.-IOLMESTED,
SENIqOf REGîSTmÀR-FEB. 8.

tarx-tatement of «l'aim-iMisrepresentatons..Con.
,uivn-Demaiud-Costx.] - Motion by the defend-
irticulars of the matters referred to in paragraplis 8,
17 of the statement of dlaim, ini an action to set aside
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an agreement made by the plaintiff to purchase twenty
land f rom the defendant cornpany and to recover the p
money paid on account, on the ground that the plir
induced to enter into the contract by frauduent~ misrel
tions. The Senior Registrar, sitting in Chambers, in lit
Master, held that in sucli an action a defendant is
to spoeifie information as to the representations on w
plaintiff relies; a general statement that the defenda.
false statements la insufficient. In the statement of
thîs case the alleged misrepresentations were stated to h
made in two ways: (a) by printed pamphlets issued bi
fendants; and (b) by verbal statements made by the is
defendants. The plaintiff ln his statement of elaim
certain representations which lie alleged were miade vei
in certain pamphlets whieh he mentioned, but lie did no
which of'them were muade ln the pamphlets and which w
verbally, or which were made by both means--neitiie
specifyany date wheu the alleged misrepresentations w

or specify the person or persons by whoîn the verbal i

sentations were made. The action was also 'brouglit tý
damages for the breacli of an alleged contract to take
land and reimburse the plaintiff ha outlay. The dei
solieitor demanded particulars of the matters referr
paragrapbs 8, 9, 10, and 17 of the statement of cia
lu answer to this demand, the plaintiff delivered pa:
but the defendants, being dissatisfled therewith, mevE
order for the delivery ot particulars as reuired'by thei
The Registrar saîd that, alter a caret ai perusai of
ticulars delivered by the plaintiff, lie was of the epi:
they were net a reasonable or suffieient eoinpliance
defendants' demand, and that the defendants were e,
particulars as demanded. Paragrapli 1 gave no infor:
to the person making the representation or the time w>
made, nor did it indicate what the particular represent
whieh induced the belle! referred to in that paragrap
graph 2 did not supply what was lackig in the p
given ln the statemnent of claim, paragraph 1l. It did nc
timcr at whielh the representations were made; it did n
whichi of these were prînted, or whieh were verbal, or
thèse were both prinited and verbal. The defendante
titled te a specifle statement of the representatiens,
(by whom and how made, which the. plaintiff aliege4
been taIse. Paragrapli 3 was alec toc indefinite and
gupply what was lacking iu paragraph 2. Paragraph
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2t; àt did flot appear whether the agreemnent referred to
writing, or verbal, whether under seal, or paroi; and,

er, it departedl from the statement of claim, which set
ixidividual agreement with the defendants other than

ipmny, whereas the particulars set up an agreemnent xvith
ipany also. The order for particulars as demanded must,
re, go; and, as the plaintiff should have delivered the
JIars when demnlded, the costs must be in the cause tû
endawts. There was no affidavit shewing that the defend-
iôlicitors were unable to file the defence without first
nieating with the defendant in England. It was, there-
ot a case for grantixig any further time than a week
ho delivery of the particulars. W. J. Eliott, for the
inta. N. F. Davidson, K.C., for the plainiff.




